Pied Beauty

8vb

Glo - ry be to God

for do - ppled things -  

8vb

im.
Soprano

for do-ppled things
For skies of cou - ple/ Co - lour -

Piano

as a bri - nded cow -

For rose - moles all
in sti - pple u - pon trout that swim;

Fresh-fi - re coal che - snut falls;

fi - nches' winges; fi - nches' wings;
Land-scaped plotted and pieced fold, fallow,

and plough; And all

trades, their gear and tackle and trim.
All things counter, All things counter,

O - ri - gi - nal, spare, strange, strange;

What-e-ver is fi - ckle, What e-ver is fi-ckle, fi-ckle, fi-ckle,
Soprano

freckled
(who knows how? who knows how? how?)

Piano

With swift, with swift, slow, slow;

For

God now; he cradled, his
caped, his caped worlds, their
crushed, crushed, crushed worlds;

With

sweet, sweet, sweet;
soprano

Setting of G.M. Hopkins (1877/1918)

Pied Beauty

Piano

sweet, sour sweet, sour a dazzle
da dazzle, dazzle, dim;

He fathers-forth whose
beauty is past change:


Pra - se hi - m.